
Hamisada 
9 Days menu

Shakshuka 

hummus collection:

Fish plates:

$20

$13

Slow-cooked seasoned tomato stew, a touch of chili pepper, a special blend of spices served with sunny side eggs
and served with 2 pitas.

chef salad collection 

 

eggplant baladi 

Variety of dips and salad served with 2 pitas
$30

Falafel plate
Served with hummus, tehina, israeli salad and pita.

$21

$28

hummus & Tehina
An Israeli classic, paprika, olive oil

 Our Famous Hummus topped w/ Chick Pea falafel Balls, Paprika, Olive oil 

The creamiest chick pea hummus you have ever experienced served with choice toppings and 2 pitas 

Our Famous Hummus , topped W/ Pan Seared Mushrooms , Caramelized Onions , Olive Oil, Paprika 

A Vegetarian favorite !! Our Famous Hummus Served W/ Fried eggplant , Hard Boiled Eggs, 
Tahini drizzle, Paprika, Olive oil

Our famous hummus , pan Sizzling Tomato Stew , Secret blend Of Spices.

Charcoal smoked eggplant, topped with tomato sour pickle, tahini, cold-pressed olive oil, and served with 2 pitas

hummus falafel

hummus mushroom

hummus sabich

hummus shakshuka 

$13

$18

$18

$18

$25

crispy breaded tilapia 

moroccan salmon
 baked bronzino

Served with 2 side dishes of your choice:
french fries, mashed potatoes, rice and beans or israeli salad  

$30

$32



Hamisada 
9 Days menu

hearty vegetable soup

sides:

$9

Gourmet salmon salad 

famous falafel sandwich 

$21

$9

Freshly fried potatoes and sea salt.

All sandwiches served in a  pita, with choice of vegetables and sauces.
Baguette (add $2) Laffa (add $3)  
 

$11

sandwiches:

cholent 

house sabich sandwich

fried tilapia sandwich 

$11

$18

French Fries 

mashed potatoes
Creamy potatoes and caramelized onions.

rice & beans  
Seasoned rice savory white bean stew.

israeli salad  

$7

$7

$7

$7

Romaine, tomato cucumber and dressing of your choice
Cesar, Garlic mayo, lemon olive vinaigrette

sauces

salads

Hummus, tehina, charif, ketchup, amba, sweet chili, bbq, garlic mayo 
 

Israeli salad, lettuce, tomato, pickles, mushroom, fried onion, eggplant, purple cabbage,
 fries, cole slaw, hot pepper, olives onion 
 


